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Representations here were embodied
the contract. (Per the Lord Chancellor.)

-But Lord St. Leonards said the " wo;
"'falise' being used in connection with ti
earlier word 'fraud ' means flot that thý

"is merely faise, but false to the man
knowledge,-, frauduilently faise, 'the untrut
mnust be wvilfuil.' The latter branch of ti

'clause I would advise the company to pi.
wiiful inito-' wilful' before 'false stat(
ment.' "Phlîllips approves, vol. i.

S209. J'hat is a JJrarrunly *
A warranty is a stipulation or agreemen

on the part of the insured, in the nature o
condition precedent, and as applicable to tir
policies is usually of an affirrnatire nature, athat t lie property insured la of the naturg
described in the policy.

A warranty being in the nature of a con.
dition precedent, it is quite iminaterial foi
what purpose or with. wlîat view it is made
but being once inserted in the policy it be-
cornes a binding condition on the insured
and unless lie can show that it lias beeîî
strictly fultllled, he can derive no benefit
from the policy.

But solnetiînes warranities need flot be
alleg-ed as fulfilled, as if they be gathered
by Insurers from the description of the sub-ject insured. In such case the insurerouglî tto allege the warranty, and breaelh of it.

The ineaning of a warranty is to proclud(e
ail question whether it lias been substan-
tialiy complied with or fot. If it beaffirmaa-
tive, it must be literally truo ; if prornissory,
it must be strictly perforined.

An express warranty hein- in the nature of
a condition precedent, it mnust appear on theface of the policy.J

The stipulations and conditions printed
upon the saine sheet as the policy, and de-iivered with it, formi a part of the poiicy, and
are consilered as express warranties.'

Instructioî,s in writing for efiecting thepolicy, unleiss inserted iii the instrument it-self, do flot ainount to a warranty, but only
to a representation.
S210. When rt'presentai ions3 becorne warrdintIes.

' Duncan v. Sun Fire leu. Co., 6 WVend. 488.

in A reference in the policy to the application,'or to a p)lan on file in the office, for a further
ri description of the subject insured will flot
le constitute the stateinents therein made war-
's But if the application is in ternis made a
,i part of the polîcy, or referred to as forniing ale part of the policy, or if the plan be attached
it to the policy and referred to in it as part of

it, the statements of the insured, which.
would otherwise be merely representations,
are thereby converted into warrantics, and
are bind ing, upon. hlm as such .2

TIhe breachi of warranty, therefore, consists
aeitlîer inthe falsehood of an affirmative, or

the non-performance of an executory stipu-
lation. In either case the policy la void, and
whether the thing, warranted be material or
liot, whether the breach of it proceeded from*fraud, negligencee, misinformation, mis-
take of an agent, (unless the agent of theinsurers,) or any other cause, the conse-
quence is the samie. With respect to the
compliance with warranties, there is nolatitude nor equity.

S211. JVa(rrantic8 affirmatiive or promisseory.
Warranties in policies are of two klndsAffirmnative, afflrming something, and prom-

issory, something- to be done or flot to bedoue. Both are in the nature of conditions
precedent.:'

But, query, have they ail the incidents; forinstance, mnust ail warranties be set ont withallegations of compliance with them ? ornmust
the insurer set tliei out and defend himself
by plea of breachi of warranty ? It depend d:warranty from mere description, semble, need
not be set ont.

The iaw of the continent of Europe allows
substantial compliance with warrantv to be

Iil,,ilitoii v. 3.iufact,,rer,' Iny. Go., 8 Met. Ili: DeLonguemare v. [Pr<de8inen'g hm'. Go., 2 Hlli 589 ;Steb-bagv. Globe lus8. Go., id. 633 ; Jefferson 1fl8. Co. v.Cotheal, 7 %Vend. 72; Farmere' las. Co. v. Snyder, 13id. 92 ; . C., 1t0 idl. 481 , Burrjit v. Saratoga Go. Mlle.ire bu8. Go., 5 ll, 188.
2 Bart v. Siataoga Go. Mit,. lire hina. Go., 5 ill,18S ; IJeilliig8 v. Chenango Go. Mlut, bu. Go., 2 Denio,75 ; Boue v. Mfut. Ina. Co., of Albany, 5 Denjo, 326.-Keied(y v. St. Lawrence Go. Mut. 1118. Go., 10 Bar-bour, 285 , Murdo,.k v. Gkenno~o Go. Jflut. lIng. Go., 2

Comstock, 210.
3 Goieoechea v. Louis. S. I Co., 3 Cond. R.La.
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